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many works in the last century (zakirov, 1955 , 1961 Stanyukovich, 1963; Sidorenko et al., 1964; konnov, 1973; Safarov, 1974; kamelin, 1979; kudratov, 1985 , rahmonov et al., 2011a . So there is a need for repeated investigations in this region.
The area of republic of tajikistan, with its diverse plant landscapes (in the vertical direction), is characterized by a rich and peculiar vegetation cover. in this relatively small area, more than 5000 species of vascular plants are observed, 850 of which occur only in the territory of tajikistan or slightly exceed its limits (abdusalyamov, 1988) . Mountain ecosystems of central asia are -in terms of biodiversity -one of the most valuable areas of the Earth (Meyers et al., 2000; Mittermeier et al., 2005) . one of the reasons for biodiversity and phenomenon of endemism is associated with the presence of orographic barriers such as the zeravshan range. high mountain ranges hinder the migration of animal and plant spreading. consequently, isolated populations can easily evolve into separate species. The great glacial cirques and deep valleys, occurring between mountain ranges, are characterized by specific climatic and soil conditions, which affect the occurrence of the species, which are not found in other ecosystems.
The aim of study is a presentation of vegetation landscapes diversity in the fann Mountains area in horizontal and vertical approach, and paying detailed attention to occurrences, and confirmation of previously identified endemic species within the ecosystem of fann Mountain.
material and methods
The data was collected in years 2001-2010, partly with the participation of researchers from Medical university in dushanbe. investigations were conducted in the area of central part of zeravshan Botanical region -fann Mountains. research carried out the observation of vegetation landscapes in altitude aspect and determination of species composition within distinguished landscape units. location of confirmed and identified endemic species was recorded by means of gpS receiver. The digital map of distribution of endemic plant species is at the stage of preparation (rahmonov et al., 2011b) . detailed information on the occurrences of endemic species are given in the ten-volume of flora of tajik SSr. This facilitated the location of these taxa in the study area.
The collected data was analysed by common geobotanical methods. The name of vegetation community comes from dominating species and determination of plants was performed using 10-volume flora of tajik SSr (ovchinnikov, 1957, 1963, 1968, 1975, 1978, 1981; chukavina, 1984; kochkareva, 1986; kinzikaeva, 1988; rasulova, 1990) . in these volumes also is given detailed information on the ecology, biology and distribution of all endemic plants species growing (640 taxa) within the republic of tajikistan and its surroundings.
latin names of species were given after the flora of tajik SSr. names of ecosystems were taken according to goncharov (1937), ovchinnikov (1957) and Stanyukovich (1982) , while the plant belts were taken according to Stanyukovich (1973) . The detailed observations of endemic plant species in the east of province, mainly in the Yagnob river valley and in the upper part of zeravshan river valley, were carried out by a team of researchers under the direction of M. kholbegov from the Medical university in dushanbe (tajikistan).
Study area
The fann Mountains are located in central asia in the central part of the zeravshan Mountains (north-west part of tajikistan). Stretches from the west to the east on the longitudinal section of a length about 300 km ((within tajikistan areas)) and the average width of the mountain range here reaches ca 50 km. it is separated from the turkestan ridge by the zeravshan river valley in the north, whereas the Yagnob river valley separates them from the gissar ridge in the south ( fig. 1 ).
in this area the average annual rainfall is 400-500 mm (much of it falls in the spring period) and winter is generally characterized by a small amount of snow. average summer temperature of July and august is about 15-16 °c (maximum: 25-26°c), while the average monthly in winter is form -5 to -8 °c (coldest January varies from -25 to -26 °c). The length of the period without frost and snow reaches 90-100 days per year (konnov, 1973) .
in terms of geobotanic regionalization of tajikistan, the study area lies within the zeravshan geobotanic district, including mainly the zeravshan Mountains. together with the adjacent areas it is characterized by a variety of natural and geographical conditions. Therefore, the district is divided into three geobotanic sub-regions: Western (a), central (B), and Eastern zeravshan (c) (see fig. 1 ). investigation was conducted in central zeravshan (B) -the area which belongs to central part of fann Mountains.
results

Vegetation
Within the fann Mountains region four plant zones are generally distinguished: i -zone of sage and saltwort deserts with domination of Artemisia tenuisecta and A. porrecta (1200- fig. 1 . distribution of main mountain ridges in the area of tajikistan (after atlas of tajik SSr, 1968) and zeravshan geobotanical region: a -western sub-region, B -central sub-region (research field), c -eastern sub-region; 1 -zeravshan glacier.
2000 m a.s.l.), ii -zone of sage desert and juniper forests mostly Juniperus seravschanica (2000-2700 m a.s.l), iii -zone of steppes juniper forests and torn vegetations with participation of J. turcestanica, Festuca sulcata, Onobrychis echidna (2700-3400 m a.s.l.), iV -zone of cushion plant formation and torn vegetations (3400-4000 m a.s.l.) with Oxytropis savellanica, Potentilla flabellate and many species from Cousina genus.
The relief differentiation conditioned the formation of micro-and macro-habitats which is due to formation of specific habitat conditions. There is also a huge difference between southern and northern slopes in terms of insolation, humidity and ground stabilization. differentiation of these contribute to the formation of small vegetation groups within particular plant belts in term of ecological requirements. our investigations showed high diversity of vegetation patches in fann Mountains within plant belts. The vegetation landscapes in the order of altitude in this region are represented by the following main ecosystems:
• Wetland (tugai, meadow, swamp) • foothill semi-desert and desert (low-grass, saltwort-Artemisia sp, sand) • Mid-low-mountain semi-savannah (savannoides, forbs and shrub) • Mid-mountain xerophytic light forest ecosystems (forbs, Artemisia sp., Pistacia sp., Amygdalus sp.) • Mid-mountain mesophyllic forest ecosystems (broad-leaf and light forest, mesophyllic shrub) • Mid-mountain conifer forest ecosystems (various-shrub steppe and light forest), • high mountain meadow and steppe ecosystems (forbs meadow steppe, thymes, swamp) • high mountain desert ecosystems (rare vegetation with cushion-shaped species, wormwood-teresken steppe, thorny grasses-shrub steppe) • nival glacier ecosystems (glaciers and snowfields, rocks and taluses with rare vegetation).
The above-mentioned vegetation landscapes often create isolated islands, characterized by specific features connected with the variability of climate and altitude, and geomorphologic diversity. consequently, it affects their floristic composition, ecological and biological diversity, аs well as morphological adaptation of plant species to the conditions of high mountain climates of arid type.
The zeravshan-turkestan region is also characterized by the presence of desert and semi--desert vegetation, combined with low-grass semi-savannahs, with fragments of xerophytic light forests with Acer turkestanicum and A. regelii. Mixed thermophyllic and micro-thermal juniper forests, combined with cryophytic steppes on the mountain peaks are most common in the mountain part of this region.
Endemic flora
Within the borders of the zeravshan geobotanical district (central part of fann Mts.) was confirmed the occurrences of 135 endemic species of vascular flora. They form 23 families and 80 genera. to families of the largest number of endemic plants belong Leguminosae (35), Cruciferae (12), Labiatae (11), Rosaceae (10), Compositae (10), Gramineae (8), Ranunculaceae (8), Umbelliferae (7), Campanulaceae (6), Limoniaceae (5), Betulaceae (4), Liliaceae (table 1), whereas family/species fig. 2 . distribution of endemic species in vegetation belts in the area of central part of zeravshan sub-region: i -zone of sage and saltwort deserts, ii -zone of sage desert and juniper forests, iii -zone of steppes juniper forests and torn vegetations, iV -zone of cushion plant formation and torn vegetations. fig. 3 . The number of endemic species in main type of ecosystems in central part of fann Mountains: 1 -high mountain desert, 2 -high mountain meadow and steppes, 3 -midmountain conifer forests, 4 -mid-mountain mesophyllics forest, 5 -mid-mountain xerophytic light forests, 6 -midlow-mountain semi-savanna and, 7 -wetland ecosystems.
to the genera with the highest number of endemic plants: Astragalus, Oxytropis, Cousin, Potentilla, Scutellaria, Taraxacum, Delphinium, Ranunculus, Acontholimon, Nepeta . the remaining genera amount to only two species or one species.
Most endemic plants occur at heights 1500-4000 m a.s.l. contribution of these species within the distinguished plant levels is presented in fig. 2 . Endemic plants grow also below and above the accepted ranges of height.
the contribution of endemic species is also observed within particular type of ecosystems ( fig. 3 ). Mid-mountain juniper forest created suitable ecological niches for many endemic species in this region.
in the area of the zeravshan Mountains, apart from 'local' endemic plants, there are also endemic species of adjacent areas (abdysalyamov, 1988) . there are often narrow endemic species: Asplenium pseudofontanum c. koss., Lonicera paradoxa poj ark., Gagea holochiton M. pop. et czuk., Tulipa Micheliana ho og , Ferula sumbul, Zeravschania Regeliana. Quite significant differences in the distribution of endemic plants within geobotanic sub-districts were stated. Most endemic plant species occur in the central and eastern part of area, which is associated with differences in habitat, as well as the specific climatic conditions within the limits of mountain ridges and valleys. the smallest number of endemic species is in the western part, which is affected by a relatively small height above sea level, and the presence of wide valleys used for agriculture, which was not observed in the central and eastern parts.
in terms of life forms, among endemic plants of that area, perennial, plants and shrubs, biennials, trees and annual species predominate respectively. all these species are characterized by specific features of adaptations to life in extreme mountain conditions. they are frequently characterized by a structure of xeromorphic type and a growth of a cushion-shaped type, shrub-line (lanes shrubs), turf, rosetted, miniature, oligomerization, hairiness succulent, waxy-leaved and perennial. discussion and conclusion geographical location of fann Mountains in the southern arid zone and high mountain systems among continental deserts of Eurasia with combination of latitude zonation, vertical belts from hot deserts, sub-tropics to permafrost, and geographical zones condition due to this region diverse in term of landscapes and biological diversity.
one of the reasons of biodiversity and phenomenon of endemism is associated with the presence of orographic barriers, such as the zeravshan range. high mountain ranges hinder the migration of animal and plant spreading. consequently, isolated populations can easily evolve into separate species. the great glacial cirques and deep valleys, occurring between mountain ranges, are characterized by specific climatic and soil conditions which affect the occurrence of the species which are not found in other ecosystems.
Juniper forests are highly important: on the one hand, they have the water-protective and anti-erosion function, and on the other, they serve as the source of high-quality construction, carpentry timber and fuel wood. nowadays, the archovnik (juniper forest) forests of tajikistan, including those of kulikalon lake in central parts of fann Mountains, are severely disturbed because of unregulated and excessive cuttings as well as by grazing which present obstacles to a natural regeneration of archa (Juniper). it will be recalled that all forest ecosystems of tajikistan refer to the first category, as they have the nature--conservation and soil-protection role, and their cutting is strictly prohibited. currently, however, because of a shortage of fuel, there has been a clear cutting of forests (including illegal cutting, as is the case in kulikalon lake and in its environs). this, in turn, has a negative influence on landscape diversity, biodiversity and forest regeneration processes, enhancing erosion on the slopes and the degradation of soils.
Because of the differentiation of landforms and micro-and topo-climate, the vegetation ecosystems of the fann Mountains, there are distinguished different types of plant communities, and diverse species compositions and landscape complexes. the juniper forests constitute the main landscape component of the whole of zeravshan geobotanical region. on the territory of the fann Mountains, only very small juniper forest tracts are not disturbed by human economic activity. Woody forms of Juniperus semiglobosa, J. turkestanica, and J. seravschanica have been mostly clear-cut. as a result, the process of soil erosion on steep slopes intensified, which affected in consequence the species composition of herbaceous plants.
high-mountain environment of the zeravshan Mountains, like any other environment of that type, is very sensitive to external influences, both natural and anthropogenic. in addition, the organic world and soils of this area function under arid conditions (mountain semi-desert). Ecosystems of juniper forests develop very slowly and specimens of juniper grow for hundreds of years, sometimes reaching 1000 years. taking into account biomass, canopy, shade and other environmental circumstances, they are the basic link in the system of biocenotic connections of this region (ismailov, 1974) . thus, the cutting of these trees is a mechanism causing the degradation of this ecosystem containing the endemic plants. Moreover, the juniper forests play an important protective role in relation to surrounding ecosystems (rahmonov et al., 2011a) .
